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Nrune ~ . 
Street Addres s 
State of !~a.i ne 
Office of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta. 
ALI EN R3GISTRATION 
rP!="SO UE ISLE. M~IN!i; , Maine ___ __;..:.=:..;:;.;;;...;..;;_;;;_;...._ ___ _ 
Date JUN 2 8 1940 
Iv~ dtitu!--
J Cl ,. . 
City or Town _ __ 0;:;.,_/l<.L...R'-''4""6-f~d ... ,""'<d,,_____.rk1-t=-~;:,._"'-' --'~;...._-----------------
How l ong in United States~ *ow 
Born in ~&dA.: ~ , )z 6 
l ong i n Maine ~ -ddd 0 
Date of b irth~ &!:_- / f 1£ 
If marrie d , how many childr en ~ 
--=-.:a.. . .;_;;; __ Occupation ~~ 
--- / 
Ne.me of employer 
( Present or last 
Address of emp l oyer 
Engli s h ___,_....iJ:;'"""P.""'.A""'~='---=----Speak ::ka. Rea d _ __..Jk_"-==--- - Yirite 11/A__,. T V ~
Other l anguP.ges --~-...:;....;;;~;.:;..o_-~-~-~- -,,IC.f-~~ '-"-'· -------------7 
71o Have y ou mude r, ~pl i c2.t ion f or citi zenshi p ? 
---·---
He.ve y ou ever he.d mili tfl.r y se r v i ce? - --- --·-----------------
I f so , w!1e r e ? Whan? 
·---------- ----- --------
Si ~ne.t ure /2/t/.J/f~ ,..Lar ~ 
" ..., 
